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All-In-One Multi-Vitamin & Mineral
High Potency - B-50 complex, antioxidant enriched & 500 mg calcium
Nature’s Essential Oils
Optimal blend of Omega essential fatty acids
Glucosamine Joint Formula
Fast-acting formula for Osteoarthritis and joint cartilage damage
Nature’s Relief
Natural anti-inflammatory for joints, muscles and bursitis
Women’s Hormonal Balance
Relief of Menopause symptoms ,PMS, fibrocystic breast disease
Bone Support Formula
Prevention and Management of Osteoporosis
Prostate 40 Plus
Prevents/Reverses Prostate enlargement and supports prostate health
Body Burn
Fat Metabolizer for weight loss, athletic performance and blood sugar control
Immuno-Detox Prime
Strengthens the immune and detox systems
Flora-Essentials
Improves digestion and immune function
Cardio Essentials
CoQ10 and Hawthorn for heart health and blood pressure regulation
Thyro-Support Formula
Supports thyroid function and thyroid hormone therapy
Memory Support Complex
Supports memory and helps prevent age-related memory loss
SensaGen
Sexual enhancement for men and women
CholesterEx
Lowers cholesterol and triglycerides
UT-Clear
Prevents recurrence of urinary tract infections
Sleep-E Naturals
Natural sleep agent with brain protective nutrients
Ultimate Glutathione
Increase levels of glutathione for liver, kidney and immune support
MigranEx
Helps to reduce migraine attacks
Adrenal Support Formula
Anti-stress formula and adrenal support
Nature’s Iron
High potency and bioavailable iron (45 mg) - non constipating
Orega Sept
Nature’s antibiotic to help fight infections, acne and rosacea
Lean Mass Plus
High quality whey protein and fibre shake
Clinical Weight Loss Kit
Dr. Meschino’s complete weight loss coaching system
Essential H.A.
Topical formula to reverse wrinkles, crows feet and fine lines
Stone Factors
For treatment and prevention of kidney and gallbladder stones
Creatine Plus
Powder-stir into juice for increased energy, strength, power



When combined together these natural, herbal agents often 
produce marked improvements toward reducing pain and 
inflammation associated with various conditions affecting the 
muscles and joints of the body.

If you suffer from any joint, muscle or arthritic pain, ask your 
health practitioner if Adëeva Nature’s Relief may be helpful in 
your case.

For more information about Adëeva Nature’s Relief
visit www.adeevainfo.com 

Nature’s Relief
Natural Anti-inflammatory Herbs that 

reduce pain and inflammation in tendonitis, 
myofascitis, bursitis, neuritis, and various 

arthritic conditions 

Nature’s Relief contains a powerful and potent blend of 4 natural 
anti-inflammatory agents proven to reduce swelling, pain and 
stiffness in many chronic rheumatoid, arthritic and autoimmune 
conditions, as well as tendonitis, bursitis and the inflammation 
associated with facet irritation and disc herniation. 

This product can be taken with aspirin and other NSAIDs as well as 
prednisone, but more importantly, it can help reduce or eliminate 
the requirement for these harsh medications, which are known to 
damage the intestinal tract, liver and kidneys. In general, Nature’s 
Relief contains the four most powerful natural ingredients that 
nature has to offer in regards to blocking the formation of pro-
inflammatory cytokines, prostaglandins and leukotrienes, which are 
the chemicals that produce joint and tissue inflammation and pain.

Easier On Your Body
The other good news is that the use of these natural agents is 
not associated with stomach irritation, intestinal bleeding and the 
other side effects produced by aspirin and other non steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs. As such, a combination of these effective, 
natural anti-inflammatory agents can often substitute for, or reduce 
dependency on, harsher over-the-counter or prescription anti-
inflammatory medications.

Proven Results in Human Studies
The natural anti inflammatory agents found In Nature’s Relief have 
been shown  to be effective in a variety of human studies, when 
tested against anti-inflammatory drugs (e.g. Ibuprofen, Voltaren).  
For example, Curcumin (derived from the spice turmeric) has been 
shown to be effective in clinical trials involving patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis. Boswellia has been used successfully in studies 
with osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis patients. White Willow 
Bark Extract has been shown to be effective in the management of 
various forms of arthritis, back pain and other joint inflammatory 
conditions. The active ingredients in Ginger have been shown to 
be helpful in various arthritic conditions and muscle inflammatory 
states.

Turmeric extract (95% Curcumin)    632 mg
Boswellia (std. 70% Boswellic cid)   600 mg
White Willow Extract    100 mg
Ginger Root Extract (std. 5% gingerol)  150 mg

Active Ingredients

Amounts for 2 vegetable capsules, 60 per bottle
*Gluten Free 


